
 

To-Do List 
 

Monday - April 20, 2020   
 

❏  KWSE Announcements 
 
❏  Morning Work - In your journal draw a 

picture of something you do on a rainy day. 
Write about it. 20 minutes on Iread.  
 
❏  Activity #1 on Seesaw: Label the 7 

Continents* 
 
❏  Activity #2 on Seesaw: Trick Word Sentences*  

 
❏  Trick Word Practice  

          Write (Mr. Mrs. own, want) 3 times each 
 
❏  Activity #3 on Seesaw: Animal Research 

Report* 
 
❏  Centers 

Work on this week’s ELA and math center 
menu.  
 
❏  P.E. Time* 

 
*Activities listed with an * are required. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCArPYhIJAXZub6KzwUF8ojA
https://walnutspringselementarype.weebly.com/


 
  
 

To-Do List 
 

Tuesday - April 21, 2020   
 

❏  KWSE Announcements 
 
❏  Morning Work - In your journal write facts 

about lemonade. One round of XtraMath. 
 
❏  Activity #1 on Seesaw: Parts of a Plant* 

 
❏  Activity #2 on Seesaw: More Than One* 

 
❏  Trick Word Practice  

Write (Mr. Mrs. own, want) 3 times each 
 
❏  Activity #3 on Seesaw: Matching Time to the 

Hour* 
 
❏  Centers 

Work on this week’s ELA and math center 
menu.  
 
❏  P.E. Time* 

 
*Activities listed with an * are required. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCArPYhIJAXZub6KzwUF8ojA
https://walnutspringselementarype.weebly.com/


 
  

 
 

To-Do List 
 

Wednesday - April 22, 2020   
 

❏  KWSE Announcements 
 

❏  Morning Work - In your journal answer the following 
question: Would you rather watch a movie or read a 
book? Why? 20 minutes on Iread. 
 

❏  Activity #1 on Seesaw: Five Oceans* 
 

❏  Activity #2 on Seesaw: Let’s Read* 
 

❏  Trick Word Practice  
       Write (Mr. Mrs. own, want) 3 times each 
 
❏  Activity #3 on Seesaw: Frog Directed Draw* 

 
❏  Centers 

Work on this week’s ELA and math center menu.  
 

❏  P.E. Time* 
 
*Activities listed with an * are required. 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCArPYhIJAXZub6KzwUF8ojA
https://walnutspringselementarype.weebly.com/


 

 
 

To-Do List 
 

Thursday - April 23, 2020   
 

❏  KWSE Announcements 
 

❏  Morning Work - In your journal answer the following 
question: Why do people wear shoes? One round on 
XtraMath. 
 

❏  Activity #1 on Seesaw: Most Important Part of a Plant* 
 

❏  Trick Word Practice  
         Write (Mr. Mrs. own, want) 3 times each 

 
❏  Activity #2 on Seesaw: Fundations Spelling Words* 

 
❏Activity #3 on Seesaw: Telling Time to the half hour* 

 
❏  Centers 

Work on this week’s ELA and math center menu.  
 

❏  P.E. Time* 
 
*Activities listed with an * are required. 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCArPYhIJAXZub6KzwUF8ojA
https://walnutspringselementarype.weebly.com/


 

 
To-Do List 

 

Friday - April 24, 2020   
 

 
❏ KWSE Announcements 

 
❏ Morning Work - In your journal write about 

anything you want.  One round on XtraMath. 
 
❏Activity #1 on Seesaw - Printmaking* 

 
❏ Class Meeting on Zoom @ 10:00  

 Zoom ID - 425-100-969  
❏ Music Lesson* 

 
❏Counselor Lesson 

 
❏ IDEA Lab Lesson 

 
❏ Library Lesson 

 
❏ Library Story Time on Zoom @ 1:30 

  Zoom link  
 
❏Make sure all assignments from the week are 

completed and submitted. 
 
*Activities listed with an * are required. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCArPYhIJAXZub6KzwUF8ojA
https://nbisdmusiconline.weebly.com/1st-grade-week-list.html
https://sites.google.com/nbisd.org/wsecounselor/home
https://wse-idealab.weebly.com/video-lessons.html
https://wsebooks.weebly.com/1st.html
https://zoom.us/j/394586451?pwd=VnNsTCsyelc4T1RMSzdiNStsRTlXQT09

